Increased blood fibrinolytic activity after physical exercise: comparative study in individuals with different sporting activities and in patients after myocardial infarction taking part in a rehabilitation sports program.
The activation of fibrinolysis during bicycle ergometry was studied in two pairs of age-matched groups. Group A: 18 healthy male competitive athletes (23 +/- 3.5 years of age, mean +/- SD), Group B: 18 healthy male volunteers (25.7 +/- 2.7) not engaged in any sports, Group C: 17 healthy male volunteers (50.6 +/- 7.7) regularly practicing sports, and Group D: 18 male survivors from myocardial infarction (MI-patients, 54.2 +/- 7.9) who took part in a rehabilitation sports program. Before ergometry, healthy participants with regular sporting activities showed significantly lower plasma plasminogen activator inhibitor capacities (PAI cap) than the members of the respective age-matched control groups: Group A 13.9 +/- 2.6 AU/ml, Group B 18.5 +/- 5.5, p less than 0.005; Group C 15.2 +/- 2.9, Group D 20.7 +/- 5.5, p less than 0.05. During ergometry the release of tPA antigen did not differ significantly between the age-matched groups, however, tissue plasminogen activator (tPA) activities after ergometry were higher in groups presenting lower pre-test PAI cap values. Group A 5.5 +/- 6.4 AU/ml, Group B 1.1 +/- 2.9 AU/ml, p less than 0.05; Group C 2.9 +/- 3.3, Group D 0.2 +/- 0.7, p less than 0.05. Levels of the fibrin split product (D-dimer) did not change in any of the groups. This investigation indicates that (1) regular vigorous sporting activities enhance blood fibrinolysis by reducing blood PAI cap in healthy individuals, (2) rehabilitation sport is not capable of reducing blood PAI cap in MI-patients to values measured in age matched healthy individuals regularly practicing sports and (3) the activation of fibrinolysis during physical exercise has no systemic fibrinolytic effect.